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VANN FUNDERBURK, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery. ;

Strand Theatre The Latest Array
OF

StylishSuite
TODAY

D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents -

The Idol Dancer- -

. Wednesday
Constance Talmage in "Scandal"

A Smile front Start to Finish.

THURSDAY
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plates with the ords. "The William
S. Lee Metuoiial Colection of South-
ern History," printed on them have
been made and these are pasted in
the books as tbey are received. The
memorial was given to the library
through Dr. W. K. Boyd, head of the
department of history at Trinity.

Thursday will not be devoted en-

tirely to frivolity, as some believe.
Memorial exercises will be held in
the court house at 11 o'clock, and
Monroe ministers will return thanks
for the great victory.

Confederate soldiers are requested
to march in the parade Thursday
morning along with the younger
fighters, and they will also be accord-
ed a seat of honor at the dinner ta-
ble.

The city aldermen have set the
Monroe tax rate at 11.20 on the hun-
dred. Fifteen rents Is for schools.
IS cents for general purposes, and $0
cents foi special purposes. Residents
of Monroe will pay a total tax of1.80
on the hundred, the county tax being
60 cents on the hundred.

Robbers entered the Unionville
garage, eight miles north of here,
Saturday night and secured about
(600 worth of automobile tiies and
accessories. Entrance was effected by
cutting the ha&p from the lock by a
set of big wire idlers, at least this ap-
pears to have been the manner of en-

try. Residents of the village say they
heard a truck approach the garage
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning, and
after stopping for a short while move
on, but as it is not uncommon for
parties connected with the garage to
visit it late at night, this circumstance
created no fciipicioii. The garage Is
owned by Luther Griffin and Fred
Medlin. No clue has been discovered
to the Identity of the robber or rob-
bers.

Capt. Turner B. Thompson, a well
known Seaboard conductor, died at
7:45 this morning at his home on
Church street after an illness of
about teu days. Death resulted from
a complication of diseases following
lnfluenxa. The deceased was about
42 years of age, and was a native of
Homer, Ga. He had been a freight
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honest, clever, loyal to his friends,
and very generous-hearte- His fel-
low conductors speak of him in the
very highest of terms.

Rev. J. R. V"arrn. paster of sev-
eral Methodic churches in this coun-

ty, who sold hundreds of War Sav-

ings Stamps during the war. and who
prayed daily for victory during those
crucial times, believes that the prop- -
er way to celebrate the signing of the
armistice is to spend the day in pray- -'

er. The street dance is unalterably!
opposed by him. and during his Sun- -'

day service at Grace Chapel he said:
"If any of you are preparing to at-

tend that dance, the best thing for
you to do is to go to your pastor and
request your names to be taken off
the church roll." His text was from
the 22nd chapter of Genesis. 2nd
verse. "When the Germans were ad-

vancing toward the English channel
in the spring of 1818," said Mr. War-
ren. "I met the late V. S. Lee on the
streets of Monroe. He wore a worri-
ed expression, and I asked him the
cause of his evident bud state or
mind. 'Mr. W arren, he replied, 'the
Germans are Hearing the English
Channel, and if they capture the
Channel porta I tear ror the safety or
our boys. Their base or supplies
would be cut off.' A few weeks later
Mr. ilson Issued a proclamation
calling upon the people to meet at
their churches to pray for victory.
Meeting after meeting was held in
compliance with his request, count-
less prayers were offered. War Sav-
ings Stamps and Bonds were bought,
and our brave soldiers, backed by
the strengthened morale and prayers
of the people back home, won the
victory. Our prayers were needed
then; Is It not highly proper that
we should celebrate the signing or
the armistice by returning thanks to
God?" Rev. Mr. Warren will con-
duct memorial services in honor or
Luther Garland, who was killed In
action, at the North Monroe church
at 2 p. in. Thursday. He also an-
nounces that the revival services at
Icemorlee will not be Interrupted
Thursday evening, but will be held at
the usual hour.

Ab Joseph Company is still selling
25-ce- nt apron ginghtms at 10 cents
the yard.

Ten pounds rice for 11.00 at the
Mercantile Co.

Ab Joseph Company Is still selling
25-ce- apron ginghtms at 10 cents
the yard.

Fashion's Finest
Autumn Offerings
at & Reduction of
About

25 to 33i
OFF.

A Neat, Snapiy Suit is the most
satisfying garment in a woman's
wardrobe.

It "fits In" so beautifully to so
many occasions and sum a variety
of uses.

Wb are showing a select number
of the late models, reflivjting Fash-
ion's Smartest Teade.icios.

All of them serviceable materials,
exquisitely tailored and tlni.ined with

.care and skill in al the details which
mean so much on a suit.

1'

l 12.2.7

It

Taylor Holmes in The Very Idea
Eti Belter Than "Xothl ig But the Truth."

SATURDAY

Tox Mix in'Desert Love"

THE STRAND
Coming Monday: "Behold My Wife"

REMEMBER 23 to 33 J OFF THIS XEW LOT OF SUITS.

1 65 cents per conductor on the Seaboard for a num

Lee & Lee Co.ber or years, his run at the time or
his death being between Monroe and
Rutherfordton Mr. Thompson Is
survived by his wife, who was very
devoted to him. Remains of the de-
ceased were taken to his old home
today for interment. Mr. Thompson
was a gentleman of strong character,

Reliable Merchandise Monroe, N. C.pound for
Butterfat k"e.A'SC fK-:K-

tt n
IY- - .11 Tn, fl sm vemper iirave.During the month of November we will pay 65

'' cents per pound for butterfat delivered at our plant
near the old cotton platform. Farewell ---H- igh Prices Good Bye

The most stupendous price cutting event ever.put over by us. Deep price

cutting only method used to sell large stock of high grade merchandiseHawn Ice Cream Co.
' Monroe, N. C.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

All women of the county are re-

quested to. contribute a basket of
good thin to eat (or the soldier
dinner Thurmlay.

. Julian Carr Ajmann, of Sea Grove,
N. C, id to be a native of Union

'county, died at a Charlotte hospitalr
early Friday morning. - lie was

c
.wwty-elgh- t yeari old.

Alt boy who hare Boy Scout vi

will meet in front of the Lu-
theran church Thursday morning, at
S oYlock, to participate In the Ame-

rican l.oRion parade,
f, The hoisting of American fUrs
I over the homes of Monroe people
I next Thursday will be sincerely ap- -,

predated by the local post of tne
American Legion.

Charlie Harris, the negro who was
t arrested here several months ago for

a murder he is alleged to have com

Outings, light and dark 12!c Sweaters 91.48 to 37.50
Formerly 20c. Dandy Values for 2.48 and S2.Q8.

Apron Gingham, fast color, 15c Dress Ginghams, 32-i- n. wide 19c.
Was 25 cents. 45c and 50c qualities 39c.

Yard-wid- e Bleaching 19c Riverside Plaids 23c
Has sold for 35c cents. Good Patterns.

36-i- n Unbleached Domestic 18c Flannelette Suitings
Nice and Smooth. Good colors, neat patterns, only 20c.

Wide Seamless Sheeting 49c ; Cotton Foulards
At one time 75 cents. 50c and 85c qualities to close at 39c and 69c

Big Lot Wool Dress Goods Fancy Plaids
From 50 cents up. For Skirts and Dresses from 48c to $2.00.

Special Wide AH Wool Serge Ladies Long Sleeve Vests
In Black. Brown, Copen and Navy $1.25. From 50c to $1.00.

'Mr. A. M. Sec rest la attending the
Bulck' dealers frolic at Onslow Hall,
owned by Mr. C. C. Coddlngham of
Charlotte. North and South Carolina
distributor of Bulck cars, In Onslow
couny. The dealers are spending
three days In indoor and outdoor
sports. The program says that dis-

cussion of business, politics or Bu-
lck s Is prohibited. The Hall, we are
Informed, sits on a high bank facing
New River, three and one-ha- lf miles
wide at that point. The woods are
full of all kinds of game, such as
quail, rabbits, squirrels, o'possum,
coons, foxes, wildcat and deer.

Of much Interest to many Union
county cltlxens Is the announcement
that over a million dollars Is to be
divided among members of the
Woodmen of the World In the United
States January 1. This amount rep-
resents "extra dividends" to be ap-
portioned among members of the or-
der whose policies are on the ade-
quate rate basis, effective since last
January, and In good standing up
through Dec. 31 this year. There are
in America now about 962000 Wood-
men. The division means that each
member will get the equivalent of
one monthly Installment of Woodman
Insurance. The million dollar accu-
mulation, according to officials, Is in-

dication of the excellent management
of Woodmen affairs. The money will
be distributed from National Wood-
men headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

1'aylng tribute to the memory of
his father, the late William S. Lec of
this place, Mr. William S. Lee. Jr.,
of Raleigh, has presented the Trinity
college library with a sum of money
to be used In purchanlng books deal-
ing with Southern history, lvtails
of the memorial come from Dntha--

mitted fifteen years ago, was tried Ins
Auguula, Ga., recently and sentenced
to 10 months service as Jail janitor,
accordlug to reports here.

Any man who wishes to
Join the Mclvln Peese post of the
American Legion la urged to get In
touch with any of the following mem-
bers: J. Hampton Price, W. Frank
Housion, Robert S. Howie, T. Olln
McManus, Rjfu E. Duncan, Carr I Big Reduction on Ladies and Children's Ready Trimmed Hats.

At the regular meeting of the 1 Read Each Item Separately Each One a Sacrifice.

We let no one Undersell us.
Association yesierdny

afternoon It was decided to request
the school patrons each to donate a
run towaids Mrs. McC Ill's supplies.

in tne rorm or an announcement
from Dr. W. P. Few, president of
Trinity. .The flrt payment has been
paid, according to Information re-
ceived, and with this sum thirty val-um-

dealing with Southern history
were purchased and are now on the

if Co-Operati- ve Mercantile Company
The serving of hot lunches Is proving
an unqualified succoss. Knamelj
pint cups with handles are prefeired.

The following Marshvllle cltirens,
were taxed with the cods laxt Satur-
day for violating the compulsory
school attendance lnw: Messrs. L.
W. Little, J. C. AuHtin. J. L. Griffin,
B. F. Crlffln. Neal Edwards. V. 11. j

Griffin. B. O. Klnson, J. H. Cuddy,
A. T. Aufdn, and Jetse Suton. j

The Family Store.library shelves at Trinity. Olher
volumes are In .shipment, while the
number will be Increased with suc-
ceeding payment. .Memorial book AAA AAA ,VAAA.S.AAAAAAA.SA-N- . AAAAAAAAA.YAAAAA$ WM---,4,- - X'

TTlTlOl7) is of vital importance to maintain human Jife and should be selectad with utmost care. Adulterate andinfVrior
qualities should not be allowed young children or aijed adults, or anyone for that matter. Do you BUY vmir fol.

we sell. LEE GRIFFINor is it just SOLD to you. We invite the closest inspection of the groceries
Beware of inferior Rood at the same price. : : : : The A- -l Grocer


